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IS HIMSELF AGAIN ,

IB Making n Biff Bluff Beyond the
Briny Doon.

PUTS UP SD.OOO ON KILRAIN-

Toi- { F Kltt Any Mnn In tlio World
Sioux City Wins the Only West-

ern
¬

Gnmn Plnycd Yesterday
General Sporting.

' 'lj Fox IH Fishing Torn
If&l , liu Jamcf Unnliin llennrtt. ']

I'AUIS , August 13. [ Now York Hernld
Cable Special to Tim linn. ] An American
Catered tlio I'ans ofllce of the Now York
Herald yesterday , saying : "What Is nil
Ibis I BOO hi your columns about John L , Sul-
iivau

-

being anxious to enter the ring against
0ako Kllralnl 1 am ready to back Kll-
rain for $10,000 against Sullivan or
tiny ono else , and if the Herald will accept
ft deposit of J300 or $1,000 , Just to show I am
talking business , I will place the money with
the Herald now. "

The American laid his card and check on
She table. One road :

"Mr. Richard 1C. Fox , the New York Police
Garotte. "

The other read :

PAIIIS. August 13.

Tim PAIUC NATIONAL mmc ,
Now York.

Pay to the order of N. Y. Herald , $." , CO-
O.KiciiAUt

.

) 1C. Fox.-

Mr.
.

. Fox chatted awhile about lighting mid
fighters. lie said : "I see Sullivan has loft
the circus business and offers to fight

lltcholl or Kilrain , with u preference for my
Champion , Jnko Kilrain. Sullivan says ho-

Ijas friends who will back him. Now , hero
my money , " said Mr. Fox , "and hero is a

utter which I ask the Herald to publish , "
Ijnd ho handed over this communication :

PAH-LI , August 13 , Eaitor Herald : I see
1)y your eablo reports from America that
John L. Sullivan says ho is anxious to meet
Iny champion , Jnko Kilrain. I am prepared
to back Kilralu against Sullivan or any other
tnan in the world for $1,000 or more-
.lyill

.

the Herald please accept
fcn deposit my inclosed check-

er $5,000 and hold It until the SOth of Scp-
einbcr

-

next , to bo covered by any one desir-
lus

-

of meeting Kilrain for the heavy weight
Championship of the world and the Police
Jazctto diamond bolt , the men to light not
[oonor than six months from the date O-

tiigning the articles. The second deposit to bo
2,500 a side and made with the Sporting Lifo
if London , and the third and last deposit of-

y,500 to bo umdo with the New York Clip-
er

-

, which is to bo the final stakeholder.-
Plicro

.

are many good men living , but I think
ICilraln is the best. If anyone thinks differ-
ently

¬

I trust ho will embrace the present ox-

fellout
-

( opportunity to prove it. Yours truly ,

Kiciunn 1C. Fox.-

Mr.
.

. Fox was duly given a receipt for his|5,000 check which ho loft with the Herald.-
"I

.

have Just seen Kilrain , " said Mr. Fox-
.ite

.

is a little fat but could soon got that off-

.am
.

more pleased with him than over. Ho-

S still in. training at Pony Mooro's house ,

vhero ho Is staying and where a track
ms been laid down for his special
isc. Should a match bo arranged
hurloy Howell will train him and Mitchell

vlll second him. ICilraln nnd Mitchell pro-
ese sailing soon for Now York , whcro they
vlll have a hearty reception down the bay ,

y-hlch I am arranging under the direction of
fay sporting editor , William E. Harding , and
Christopher Clarke. "

THE WESTEUN ASSOCIATION.-
feloux

.

City Defeats tlio Maroons lu tlio
Only Gaino Yesterday.CI-

IICAOO
.

, August 13. [SpecialTolegram to-

HK Hun. ] With the assistance of Wells ,

'heir Crack pitcher , Sioux City defeated tlio-

Slaroons to-day. The homo team players
iontinuod their excellent Held work , but

ore greatly handicapped by the accession
IDf two now men , Kcocan in the box and
JBcott on first base. Kcogau was considered
ja crack twirler down in Pcorlu. Ho has an-
iasy delivery , and unless his wildness was
''auscd by nervousness , will hardly prove
leavy onongh for Western association batsi-
bn.

-
> . Schocncuk's absence was regretfully
lotcd by the spectators. The score :
3hiearo o 1 0 1 0 0 i 0 3 n-

o, Jaroons 1 00000 o a
.
' Pitchers Wells and ICeogan. liase-
Bioux

hits
City 10 , Maroons 7. Errors Sioux

pity a , Maroons 3. Umpire Cusick-

.Piny

.

To-Day nt Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , August 13. [Special

telegram to Tin ; DKC. ] The Minneapolis
nd Omaha teams arrived in the city from
Javcuport this morning nnd will play the
cinainlng games of the scries on the Minne-
apolis grounds. Manager Goading snys his
lub is a "nowhere" club no longer , but will
inish the season in Minneapolis. Of course
ho team Is liable to play games scheduled
or Minneapolis nt other cities occasionally
is ho Is in the hole and will go whcro hi-
htnks there is the most monoy. Concerning
ho forfeited game of Saturday nt Davenport
t is doubtful if Omaha will bo able to malu-
jood its claim to It. The cautuiii of tlio homt-
eam: is the solo Judge of the Jltness of the
pounds for piny , und , as the games were
fchcdulod for Minneapolis nnd transform
;o Davenport by request of the Minneapolis
Blub , it was virtually tlio homo team and lit
iaptaiu that should have decided , Umpir-
itutas having no Jurisdiction until the game
kvus started.p-

.

.

No Gnnie Kain.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , August 13. [Special Tolcgran
to Tin : UCE.J--TIIO St. Paul-Kansas Git :

Rtuno was postponed on account of rain
JCwo games will bo played toinorrow-

.OTIIHU

.

GAMU3.
JtcBCcrilay's Winners in the Nutionn-

Ijcn iio ContcstH.
New YOKU , August in. Ucsult of to-day'

tame : .
{New York 0001000040000-Chir.npo.,3 00 U 00000 OoOO-
i Gauio called .it the end of the thirteen !
timing on account of darkness.

Pitchers Welch and Ualdwiu. Hasohits-
Kow

-

York 4 , Chicago 14. Errors Now Yor-
P, Chlc.iiip 6. Umpire Lynch-

.Piiii.DELruu
.

, August la , Ucsult of ti-

nay's giuno :
> liiladclphla,0

. |Indianapolis.0
i. -

Pitchers Huflluton and Hurdlck. lias
Its Philadelphia S , Indianapolis 3. Errors-
hlladelphia

-

0, Indianapolis 0. Umpire'-
owors.

-

.

HOJTOV , August in. The rtostoaDetro-
ffaaic to-day was postponed on account <

fain.
August 13. Result of ti-

Aay'a gamu :

S* * fWashhiKton 0 03000000-A IPiUsbUrK 0 0000003 *
fc" Pitchors-O'Day for Washington Galvi-
C' * for Pittsburgh Haso hits Washington

' plttsburg 3. Errors-Washlnijton 3 , Pitt
> burg 4. Umpire Valentino-

.it

.

* . American Automation ,

* CIXCUXXATI , August 18. Result of today'-
gauio ;

a Cincinnati , 0 00000300001
Bultimoro 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 5.0 0 0

KANSAS CITV , August 13. Kesultof lo-day's
game : .

Kansas City.3 41010100-0
Athletics 0 4

LOUISVILLE , August 13. Ucsult of to-day's'
game :

Louisville . , . . . 0 010300037Uro-oklyn o 01001000-3
ST. Louis , August 13. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

St. Louis 1 8
Cleveland 0 01030000-3

Aurora 17 , York 11! .

YOUR , Neb. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram to Tim HEU. ] Aurora defeated York
to-day. The score :

Aurora 3 fi-17
York 4 30003030 0 13

Umpire Woods-

.TUHF

.

KV13NTS.

Summary of Yesterday's llnccs nt
Saratoga.H-

uiATOO.l
.

, Aug. 13. Summary of races :

Three-fourths of a mile Minnie Palmer
won In 1 ::30Jf , Tessa second , Jabal third.

Ono and one-eighth miles Oarsman won In-

3:01J4: , Llttlo Minnie second , Uanjo third.
Ono mlle Mymvood won in 1:41: % Hilda

second , Clara C third-
.Thruofourths

.

of n milo Amos won In
1:31: } { , Perkins second , James A third.
nOne undone-sixteenth miles Letrla won In

, Redstone second , Uronzomarto third-

.Ucach

.

Knees.-
HmoiiTox

.

liEAcli , August 13. Summary
of races :

Five furlongs Vanilla ( filly ) won , Lost
Webster second , Gunshot third. Time

Seven furlongs Tyrone won , Songster
second , Pcndcnnls third. Time 1 ::30K-

Seven furlongs Poet won , Pilot second ,

larwood third. Time 1 33K.
One and thrce-iiuartor miles J. J. Hcaly-
on , I'rollo second , Lute Arnold third. Time
3 ::03-

.Roekaway
.

handicap , tlirco-qunrtcrs of n-

nllc Calera won , Stripling second , Duhmo-
nrd. . Time 1 : 11 % .

Ono milo Tcnbookcr won , Raymond sec-
nd

-

, Liryan 13orn third. Time 1B1J: .

THE PLATTirS TEAM-

.lownrdlnR

.

tlio Twelve Sharpshooters
in ( lie Department.

The six-day rillo contest of the Dcpart-
ncnt

-

of the Platte was concluded yesterday nt-

ho licllovuo range. Hrigadicr General
irooko and staff , accompanied by n party of-
rionds , went down to the range on tlio 0-

'clock train. The company included the
'allowing ladies and gentlemen , besides the
jei'oud inf'intry band :

Colonel Terrell , chief paymaster ; General
W. Uarrigcr , chief commissary : Major

A'illlam U. Hughes , chief quartermaster ;

lencral T. C. McPnrlan , all of Fort Omaha ,

.fCiioral Edward Hatch , commanding Fort
tobinson , Nob. ; General Henry Morrow ,
ommandlnpFort Sidney , Nob. Miss licsslo
latch , of Fort Robinson ; Miss Walsh , of-
jlncoln ; Miss Riley , of New York ; Miss
laskins of San Francisco ; Captain and Mrs-
.lughes

.

, of Fort Robinson ; Dr. and Mrs ,

irown , Lieutenant and Mrs. W. J. Turner ,
Sirs. Lieutenant Waring , Miss Waring ,
".lieutenant and Mrs. John Mullory , Mrs.
Captain Ullo , Chaplain nnd Mrs. Nave , all
if Fort Omaha. The Mlssos McParluu ,

Jot McClintock , Mary Llldlngton nnd Mabel
Orchard , Miss lilackuiiin. Miss Wilson , Mrs.-
5ohta

.

, Mrs. 13. J. Collins and Dr. Ludington ,

ilossrs. John liarrlgor , William Harrigor-
nd C. H. Hcndricks , Mr. Hrlggs , Mr-

.Coughlan
.

and Mr. Morgan , all of Omaha.
The "station" at the range consists of n

small platform under roof. A narrow road
winds through the thick forest und gradually
nounts the bluff which for centuries bus
.vithstood the assaults of the Missouri. A
road terrace has been found nnd cleared of

its woody growth , and is equipped for target
shooting. It is surrounded with woods m
full foliage. Glimpses of the river are caught
through the waving branches on ouo side ,

and the Bellevue college , with a lone church
tower , ipcops above the billowing sea of
green on the opposite side.

Old Sol came out brightly , but with tem-
pered

¬

fervor , and a cool breeze made a day as
erfeot us the traditionally rare day lu Juno.
The contestants in the shooting were

formed in line in the open space between the
oillcors' touts , and as they inarched to their
place , they wore reviewed by General UIOOKO-
iiud stair. The adjutant read the names of
the successful miirksuicn , and they stepped
forward four paces.

Following is the team who will represent
the department of the Platte at the division
contest soon to bo hold at San Antonio ,
Texas :

Sergeant Leonard Diotz , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

; Private John Currie. Seventeenth
nfantry ; Lieutenant B. U. Buck , Sixteenth
nfantry ; Sergeant Win. Glynn. Seventeenth
nfantry ; Lieutenant Charles II. Muir , Sev-

enteenth
¬

infantry ; Corporal Peter H. Mor-
cicr

-
, Seventeenth Infantry ; Lieutenant H.-

H.
.

. Wright , Ninth cavalry Musician J. W.
Mayer , Seventeenth infantry ; Lieutenant
M. W. Day , Ninth cavalry ; Private Charles
M. Sncll , Seventh infantry ; Corporal Rich-
ard

¬

White , Eighth infantry ; Lieutenant W.-

A.
.

. Mercer , Eighth Infantry. The alternates
are Private Charles II. RIerdon and Sor-
kcant

-
Wm. Morgan , of the Eighth infantry.

Captain Cyrus S. Roberts , of the Seven-
teenth

¬

, will command the team.
There were prizes to present , and General

Morrow, of Sidney , made it the occasion for
a happy address on the value of target pract-
ice.

¬

. Ho said :

The general said ho appeared to congratu-
late the team upon the creditable record in
marksmanship which they had made and to
present the medals for such achievement .

In the whole range of soldierly duties in a
time of ponce there is not one nioro important
than that of target practice. All training at
such times is but preparation for war , and
the, wisdom of such preparation is nn axiom
accepted by all nations. Discipline and drill
are excellent , but a soldier may bo perfect in
them and yet luck the prime clement in a
time of need. The value of a soldier Is his
cfllclcncy , his power of execution. Discipline
and courage alone will not suflico. They
must bo supplemented with a knowledge of
the capabilities of the weapon ho carries and
tlio skill to achieve Its full capacity.-

Vhalovor
.

adds to the elllcicucy of the
soldier in battle is of importance to the ser ¬

vice. The object of target prJutico is to train-
men to the greatest , skill and ctll-
cicncy

-

in the handling of their
arms. Marksmanship in the American
army is at the highest point in the history of
the United States. It has reached a standing
not surpassed by any other nation. This re-
sult is duo to the encouragement of the gov-
ernment and the interest of the army , among
both officers and men. In this work no ofllcct-
lias been more zealous or eftlclent than Col-
.onel Henry , the inspector of rifle practice ol
the department.

Tills training should bo encouraged b.v the
government to the most liberal extent. There
s'aould bo rewards other than medals. Extra
rewards are needed to stimulate inon to thcii
fullest capacity in the development of tlu
arts and the industries , and these are not
more important than unproved marksman-
ship in the army. The teams should Imvc tlu
boat of accommodations in traveling to tin
contests. They should have a per diem allowi-
anco and perhaps un increase of pay.

This training also oxnrts a great moral in-

llucnco. . It promotes temperance , patience
imluhtry and skill , It should bo honored
with greater rewards thuu ordinary routini-
duty. .

It has another value in that It promote
economy. It is well known that there is ai
enormous waste of amunitlon b.v raw troops
Skilled marksmen will save nmuuition , ant
la the event of war tlio pi-Cbont oxpcndituri
for practice will bo repaid.-

Tlio
.

general concluded by congratulatlin
the team in the name of the departmont.

Colonel Henry then complimented thi
marksmen in terms of high praiso. Ho sail
that during the competition ho had seen in
neglect of duty , no broach of discipline
That should bo the highest feather in tin
cap of every man. They hud set an exanmli
for the whole department , and ho trustee
they would bo as true soldiers always.-

Mrs.
.

. Major Urown then pinned upon Ser
poant DIeU the gold medal awarded him foi
the bciit record for the six-day shooting

llrs. Lieutenant Mallory similarly houorei
Musician , Mayer with a silver modal for tin
best skirmish work. The llrst prize had t
bar bearing th'e word "Department" and i
thick circular pendant. The latter bore th
words "Department Marksmanship. " eaclr
cling two guns crossed over a shield. Thobai-
of the second prize was Inscribed "Skirmish
Ing , " and the pendant "Department Sklrmlsl-
Prize. . " The reverse of both modals bear
a wreath encircling a space .loft for on in-

scriptlon. . A gold watch was presented b-

Edhojm & Alkon , of this city , to Corpora
Marciar for the ucut four skinmsh runfc u
six days ,

.At the conclusion of the exercises tin

marksmen gave the visitors an exhibition of
skirmish firing on the range. The ubiquitous
photographer shot off his camera several
times , and General B. rooKo's party returned to
the city at 1 o'clock by special train.-

It
.

Is noticeable that all the prizes and six of
the fourteen places In the team wi'ro woii by
members of the Scycutoenlh Infantry from
Fort Russell. Wyb. T. ThK is the work of
Lieutenant Colonel Muir. who gave the men
ten days' practice before leaving their stat-

ion.
¬

.

The team is a strong ono , though the bad
weather has kept down their score some ¬

what. They remain at the riuigo till Thurs-
day

¬

, when they leave for San Antonio.
The breaking of camp began yesterday un-

dnr
-

the direction of Lieutenant liruoku of the
Twenty-first infantry , Fort Urldgor-

.ItOAftl

.

) OK EDUCATION.

Another Meeting Dovotctl toHcntliiR
null Ventilation.

Heating nnd ventilation was the great
mooted point at the meeting of the board of
education last evening. Some of the mem-

bers
¬

wcro afraid that the heating and ven-
tilating

¬

systems fortho Park school would H-

iterfcro
-

with each other , but nil fears wore
allayed by Mr. Barrett guaranteeing the por-
lect

-
working of Ills ventilating system with-

out Interfering with the heating of the
building.

Owing to the limited capacity of the high
school building , Superintendent James sug-
gested

¬

that it would bo best nt some time
in the near future to divide the children of
the Fifth , Sixth , Seventh and Eighth grades
among the other schools.

The committee on heating and ventilation
reported that H. T. Johnson , R. A. Cooper
and Matt Gabion had passed examination in
steam heating.

Ida A Grcenlu nnd Sadlo Bunker , teachers
of the summer schools , were each allowed
$J9.33 for their services through August.-

It
.

was decided to notify Strung , Clark &
Co. to place bettor support at the rear of
boiler No. 3 at the high school at their own
expense , the ones they have put lu being in-

sufficient.
¬

.

The committee to whom was referred the
natter of heating and ventilating the Park
.trcct school recommended that the contract-
or heating the building bo awarded Wcls-

iinns
-

, Pratt & Co. , and that of ventilating bo-
iiwarded to the Exhaust Ventilating com-
pany

¬

of Chicago.-
In

.

the discussion that followed Dr. Savillo
aid that there wore no well ventilated school

buildings in the city.-
Mr.

.

. McCouiioll said lie wished a perfect
mud from- some ono that both the heating
ind ventilating systems proposed would
irovc satisfactory.-

Dr.
.

. Savlllo thought there was no use for
any such Joint bond ; if the ventilating com-
pany

¬

guaranteed their work and the heating
company guaranteed theirs , that would bo
sufficient.-

Mr.
.

. Wehrcr wanted either AVelshaiiB ,

Pratt & Co. , or the Exhaust Ventilating com-
lauy

-

, to guarantee the work of both s.vs-
.ems

-

, for the ventilators might fan all the
icatcd air out of the building.-

Mr.
.

. Recs thought it was unreasonable to-
isk; ono linn to guarantee the work of an-
other.

¬

. The ventilation would not Interfere
iVith the heating of the building , as the air
ntroduccd was ilrst warmod.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett , of the Exhaust company , was
fillowcd to take the floor , and he guaranteed
.ho perfect , working of his system without
ntorference with the heating. He did not
hink It, was businesslike to ask him to-

juurantco the work of another firm.-
Mr.

.

. Wclshuns ciuno forward nnd guaran-
ecd

-

the perfect working of his heating sys.-
cm

-

, but not in connection with Mr. Barrett's
ventilating system-

.Tliis'raised
.

still moro of a hubbub , some of-
he members insisting that while both the
leating and ventilating systems might bo
orfect of themselves , still in connec-

tion
¬

with each other the heating might prove
11 failure through the interference oftho ven-
tilator

¬

and vice versa.-
It

.

was then suggested that the committee
split their report in two and otherwise modi-
fy

¬

it , nnd they then offered the following :

The committee on heating and ventilation
rccomnicnil the acceptance of the bid of the
Exhaust Ventilating company for $1S75 to
furnish a ventilating nppaiatus for the Park
school building and will guarantee the saino-
to amply ventilate the building according
to their bid , and that It will
not depreciate the work of the steam heating
apparatus in the good heating of the building ,

and that no payment bo made till February
next , when tlio sumo shall bo tested.

Tills awkwardly worded resolution was
signed by Messrs. Spalding and Savlllo , and
proving satisfactory to the board it was
adopted.

The same committee then presented an-
other

¬

report favoring the granting of the
contract t'or heating the Park school to Wcl-
shnns

-
, Pratt & Co. , for the sum of *3533.

Tills , too , was accepted.
The superintendent of buildings was in-

structed
¬

to build n smoke llua in the Park
street school of sufficient capacity for the use
of the steam heating apparatus.

The superintendent of instruction nnd the
committee on buildings and property wore
authorized to order such minor changes in
the interior arrangements of the Lake school
as in their Judgment may bo neces-
sary

¬

for the bettor convenience
of teachers and pupils of that school the
cost of same not to exceed 825-

.Mr.
.

. Mlllurd was granted a two mouth's
leave of absence.

Bids for fuel wore received from the var-
ious

¬

local dealers , and referred. There was
a slight increase over the bids of 18S7-

.Clmvley
.

Wohror moved that the matter of
employing tin assistant German teacher in-

tlio high school bo taken up. Carried.
Superintendent Sumcs was called on te-

state whether such a teacher was needed in
the school. Ho said it was possible that tucli-
a teacher wonfd not bo needed. Ho thought
it rather premature to settle this matter at
tills timo.-

iVftcr
.

some debate It was decided to indef-
initely

¬

postpone the matter.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS
Ijnlco Park.

John W. Paul , who htva heavy real
estate intercuts near Lake View park ,

has sign i lied his intention of mooting
the mayor , aldermen and the nark com-

missioners
¬

of this city at an early date ,

with a view of maklngoxlcnslvoimnrovc-
mouta

-

at the park. It is understood that
Mr. Paul will give to the park commis-
sioners

¬

n 100 foot wiilo strip along the
'oast sielo of the lake from tlio picnic
grounds south to W. S. Mnyno's pos-
sessions

¬

, who , it is Biiiil , will donate a
similar strip around to Fifteenth uti-cot ,

Tlio boulevard donated to the park in to-

bo put in fine condition by the park
commissioners , and thus a line drive
bo opened from the city to Lake View
park. The body of water in the park
is about two miles in length , is well
shaded on its banks with a pretty grovq-
of several acres , and with the ple-
turcBquo

-

blufl's in tlio background tlio
picture is a lovely one. Between the
lake and tlio Missouri river is an Island
containing several acres , which is
owned by the city , The plans of im-
provement are to make this u lakosidu-
boulevard. .

SUM After the Park.
Papers wcro served on Mayor Rohroi

yesterday , notifying him of a now still
in the United States court by which the
parties who have boon trying to wrcs-
lFairmount park from the city not onlj
claim the park but$5,000 damages. The >

haven't got the park yet , and havon'l
shaken down any largo eron of dollars
to clear the title in their minds.-

A

.

Htriklnt ; Demonstration.-
Cplonel

.

Whithif? and Byron Brown hold i

llttlo political controversy last evening 0-
1Broadway. . The argument was striking , os-

.pccially as Brown landed hln right with crush-
Ing force upon the colonel's nasal organ. S

warrant was luiuiudtatuly issued for Drown'
arrest und tlio charge of assault with inten-
to kill placed against bun ,

Colored prntory.
Last evening there was n largo gatherIni-

on Pearl street to hear A. A. Whitman , win
was announced as ' Tlio gifted.orator , ppc
and preacher from Kansas. "

PprUtindi Oregon. , and all paints Jt
Alaska can he reached over the Qre'oi
Short Line of the Union Pucillc. flHI

RIFLED THE MAIL SACKS ,

A Through Registered Oinnha Pouch
Stolorf', atf4Valoutlno.

s

THE REUNIOI AT BROKEN BOW.

Extensive Profanations for tlio Event
nt Ctistor County's Cnpltnl Snl'o-

IMowcrtt nt 'Nclljjh Over
the 'state.-

Itubbcd

.

tlio Mnll.
VALENTINE , Nob. , August 13 , [Spcclnl

Telegram to TUB lint : . ] The nmlt from the
cast for this place was robbed hero last night
nftor tlio departure of the west-bound train.
The night was Intensely dnrk , nnd tlio mall ,

consisting of three leather and live canvas
sacks , was thrown from the train at the ex-

tremocnd
-

of the platform , where It remained
for about ten minutes while. Night Operator
James Hrcen took In the express. When the
mail was delivered at the postofllco this
morning tho. letter sack was found cut open
and the through register iioueli from Omaha
Btolcu. Postmaster lloulwuro and Sheriff
Little inndu a careful examination and search
und found the pouch and a number of torn
registered envelopes , fronf which the con-
tents

¬

had been taken , In the vault of the
water-closet in the rear of the depot. The
amount stolen is not ascertained , and there is-

no positive clue to the thief , it is thought
the robbery was committed while the mull
was loft , upon the platform , by a well In-

formed
¬

party-

.Tlio

.

O. A. U.'s nt llrokcu How.-
UHOKEN

.

How , Nob. , August 13. [Special
to Tin : LJnn.1 The proceedings of the Grand
Army reunion for central und western Ne-

braska
¬

will commence to-morrow morning.
The arrangements are complete and perfect
in every detail. The fair ground is a verita-
ble

¬

city of tents , and laid out in avenues of
snow white canvass it present ? a beautiful
appearance. Over two hundred tents are
already up. Tlio Uluo Springs battery of
heavy artillery arrived on Saturday evening ,

and ut sunrise to-morrow will waken the
echoes with their first salute. The address
of welcome , by the mayor , will be responded
to by Comrade L. W. F. Cole , after which
Department Commander Henry will deliver
an address. This will be followed by a camp
lire In the evening. Wednesday is set apart
as Governor's day , and will bo devoted to a
grand reception and an address by Governor
Tliayer , and a general parade by veterans ,

civic societies and citizens. At1 o'clock Hon.
Charles F. Mandorson will deliver an ad-
dress.

¬

. Tno evening will bo devoted to a.

speech by General Higgins , of Grand Island ,

and a camplire. Thursday General Colby
and Colonel Hussell will deliver addresses ,

The encampment will continue thrco days
and an immense crowd Is expected , the
largest in the history of Cusler county.
Broken How Is doing herself proud in the
elaborate arrangements she is making to en-
tertain

¬

her many thousands of visitors this
week. The city Is gaily decorated with miles
of bunting , streamer * mid Hags. Thrco
largo llnely decorated lirclro.s span the main
business streets , while all business houses ,

public buildings and many private residences
arc linely decorated. The ofllcers of Camp
Mundcrson are : I. N. Atkisson , commander ;

J. M. Fodgo , adjutant ; Captain John Uecse ,

officer of the day.-

A

.

Democratic Fabrication.-
O'Nr.iLt

.
, , Nob. , August 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tuc 13EH.1 The special in Sunday's
Herald from O'Neill , in regard to the repub-
lican

¬

convention here , Was a gross misrepre-
sentation.

¬

. Tlio convention Saturday was the
most harmonious held in Holt county for
years nnd the different candidates will work
hard for the success of the cntlro ticket.
They are men who will work and vote against
ho encroachment of monopolies and
'ortho mtorestsof the people. The candidates
uro : For county attorney , E. W. Adams ;

representatives , J. M. Hunter and N. 13. Bis-
lieo

-

; preference for state senator , L. S. Shani-
icr.

-
. , f. S. Hartley was given the selection

ot his own delegation. A special car has
been engaged to take the Holt county.dclcgat-
ion.

-

. At least sixty are expected to go down.
They will leave Tuesday the 41st. The car
will bo handsomely decorated inside and out.
livery effort possible will be put forth to se-
cure

-
Mr. Hartley's nomination. Ho is n

worthy man in all respects.

The IIowc-MnJors Combine.-
Avuuitx.

.

. Neb. , August 13. [Special to-

Tnu Ur.n. ] The Howe-Majors combination
delegation was elected at the primaries hero.
The caucus ticket was beaten by a small
majority. One hundred and llfty republicans
attended the caucus Friday night and made
a good liberal ticket which did not suit the
corporation boss , and ho slyly had enough
prohibitionists run in to defeat the caucus
ticket. The old reliable republicans will not
stand this. Many of them are
in favor of Van Wyck. If this
line of conduct is carried out the bosses'
ticket will bo beaten by an independent or
democratic ticket , M it was six years ago.
Howe ami Majors haVe compromised. Howe
goes to the senate and Majors to the house ,
and a full anti-Van Wyck ticket will be nom-
inated

¬

, and the people will have a chance to
rise up and defeat it by the election of good
men. Majors and Howe pretend not to bo-
candidates. . Tlio programme is to have the
convention force them to run , but their game
is too transparent , oven at this time.-

A

.

Cliurcli Dedicated.-
O'Nini.i

.
, , Neb. , August 13. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE 11m: . ] A Presbyterian church
nt Lambcrt.ln the eastern part of this county ,

was dedicated yesterday. Dr. Sexton , syn-
odical

-

missionary of the Presbyterian church
of Nebraska , preached the dedication ser ¬

mon. Hov. Harvey Wilson , of Oakdalo ,

preached in the evening. Ucv. Grace , of
Atkinson , assisted in the exorcises. Hov.-
N.

.

. S. Lowrio of this 'placo preaches there
every other Sunday and has boon instrumen-
tal

¬

in erecting the chuu'h and building up a
good congregation at tiTiit place. A number
of O'Noili people went down-

.I'lntta

.

County Teaohora.C-
OLUMUUS

.

, Neb , , August IS. [ Special to
Tin : Bii: : . ] The Platte county teachers , in-

stitute
¬

convened at the high school building
in this city to day with an enrollment of fifty
teachers. The number will probably bo
doubled in a few day * . The session will last
two weeks. Prot.lOioppor and Miss Parker ,

the latter of Lincoln , wil| bo the Instructors ,

Prof , L. J. Cramer , edimty superintendent ,

has put forth every qffort to make the In-

stitute a success. Io has been engaged m
school work for twenty -years , ton of which
have been devoted to our own schools-

.CiiHtftr

.

Couuty'tii Convention.B-
HOKUN

.

How , Neb. , August 13. [Special
to Tin ? HEU. ] The county convention will
meet at the opera l 'usa hi this city on Fri-
day , the ITth. Tho'iio will bo 100 delegates.
The contest for sfato senator has been a
warm ono between the two leading camll
dates , both of whomnrO- leading citizens ol
our city L. II , J fwutt and J. II. Inman
Hoth stand about CQ'JIU ! In the contest , while
G. H. Snell , a thlreLftyiuliilato , with a score
of his own delegated , holds the key to tlu-
situation. . How tlwuaulo will terminate it-

Ulftlcult to conJectnvJ( , but if either of the
thrco uro nominated Custer will bo repre-
sented by a staunch republican of ability ,

Died of Her Wound.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb , , August 13. [ Spocia-

to TIIS HKU. ] Mrs. Kipper , referred to ir
Sunday morning's Ben as having cut hoi
throat near Homer , in this county , died last
night. There are numerous rumors regard-
ing the can30 of the act , but the most nrob
able reason is the ono given by Mr. Free
Schrievor , a druggist of this place , who Is i
cousin of the deceased. He says that for sev-
eral months she has been ill , and that a few
weeks neo a physician of Sioux City Informei
her that she could not recover , and that thh
intelligence so preyed upon her mind that tin
became temporarily insane. Shu was nbou-
lthirtysix years of ago , and leaves a uusbami
and four children in good circumstances ,

lllcJmrdson County Politics.F-

AJ.LS
.

Ciyv , Nob. , August 13. [ Specia-

'Telegram to TUBBEB. ] Politics arc begin

nltig to bubble In this section of the country.-

Ishrtm
.

Hcavls is being talked of for congress ¬

man. ,T. L. I. Inn , of Humboldt , J. H. Wll-
hlto

-

nnd K. S , Towlo , of this city , are jirob-
nblo

-

candidates for state senators , w. C-

.McCool
.

, of Salem , William Fenton , of Daw-
son

-

and J. ,f. Turner , of this city , are talked
of for representatives. The republican party
Is fully organized nnd consolidated for a full
ticket this fall. Everything looks favorable
for a republican victory nnd the democrats
know it. _

Will Attend tlio Wnlioo Itnlly.A-

smA.NM
.

, Nob. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUE. ] The Ashland Republi-
can

¬

league met to-night to make arrange-
ments

¬

to attend the republican roily nt Wu-
hoe on the 17th lust. The meeting was well
attended and the usual amount of enthusiasm
was manifested. Arrangements were com-
pleted

¬

for the league to attend the rally 300-
strong. . The silver cornet band , the drum
corps nnd the llambcau club will accompany
the league to assist in the exorcises of the
day. Arrangements wm-o also made for an
umbrella brigade of 100 members with red ,

white nnd blue umbrellas. A resolution fa-
voring

¬

the nomination of T. J. Pickett , Jr. ,

for the oftlco of state senator was unani-
mously

¬

adopted , after which the meeting ad-
journed

¬

to meet at the call of the president.-

A

.

l-'atliL-i-'H Dreadful Mistake.S-
TKHUXO

.

, Neb. , August 13. Saturday
night Lotllo Walker , the seven-year-old
daughter of H. N. Walker , residing Just out-
side

¬

IHo city , was shot by her father , who
mistook her for a burglar. The little girl had
gone out of the house while her parents were
asleep , nnd , on returning , the opening of the
door , which was swollen by rain , awoke her
father , who has recently boon bothered by-
tramps. . Seeing a Ilguro in the darkness at
the doorway , ho asked who was there , and
receiving no reply , fired , the ball striking the
plrl in the left breast and lodging under the
shoulder blade. Recognizing the voice of his
daughter by her screams , the horrilled
father gathered her In his arms , and placing
her on a bed , hastened to call Dr. M-'Geo ,
who extracted the ball nnd gave it as his
opinion that the llttlo RUlTorcr will recover.-
Tlio

.

parents are almost crazed with grief over
the affair.

Snfe liloworsN-
r.Mcm , Neb. , August 13 , [ Special to

THE Hen. ] Saturday night J. J. Melick's'
safe was blown open , but the burglary was
lot discovered until lute last night. The
hlovcs secured about $3 in money and took

ihout Si.nno worth of notes and other papers
) f value only to the owner. Two suspicious
ooking characters , who have boon hanging
iround town for some time , have not been
seen since Saturday evening and are sup-

osed
-

to be the guilty parties.-

A

.

Forced Marriage ) .

FAU. * CmNeb. . , Aug. 13. [ Special Tolo-
rram

-

toTim Bur. . ] An interesting ease was
icforo Judge A. H. Scott this morning. Miss

Mamie Price arrested Charlie Hremcr ,

of Arago precinct , for .betrayal , but the mat-
er

¬

was compromised by Hremor marrying
ho girl. The child is eight months old-
.Jremor

.

positively refused to live with
ho woman , who in turn will sue immedi-

ately
¬

for a divorce-

.Oroeloy

.

County Touchers.
SCOTIA , Neb. , Aug. 13. [ Special Telegram

o THE BUB.J The Groeley county teachers'
iibtituto closed Saturday evening after a-

we, week's session. There were , sixty-one
anchors enrolled. It was the most success-

ful ono ever held in the county. Under the
nanapcmcnt of Superintendent T. J. Stoct-

zcl
-

was very interesting and nil teachers
scorned to be deeply interested in the work-

.Shcridnti

.

Memorial Services.S-
KWAIID

.

, Neb. , August 13. [Special to
THE HUE. ] Memorial services on the death
of General Sheridan were held Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

in the opera house , which was tilled
to overflowing. Interesting addresses wcro
made by General J. M. True and Kov. Dob-
son , the ministers of the city participating.-

A

.

BcrioiiH lluuuwny.SB-
W.VIID

.
, Nob. , August 13. [Special to

Tin : BEE. ] Dr. O. C. Reynolds , wife and
two children , wcro thrown from their car-
riage

¬

this afternoon by the running away of
their team , the vehicle turning completely
over , throwing all the occupants upon their
heads. All sustained severe bruises. Mrs.
Reynolds is thought to bo hurt internally.-

A

.

Free Trade Speech.-
Coi.fMnrs

.

, Neb. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HCE. ] Six hundred of our citi-
zens

¬

assembled in the public square this
evening to listen to a frco trade speech de-

livered by Mr. Bryan , of Lincoln. Ho is nn
eloquent and interesting speaker of more
than average ability.

Not ItohliiRon , Dut Wilson.
GENEVA , Neb :, August 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] William Robinson of
Exeter , an ofileer , was stated in THE HIE n
few days ago to have been Incarcerated for
many crimes. The report was not correct.- .

. man named Frank Wilson was the culprit-

.In

.

l 'nvor ol' SuhmiMiion.-
PEUU

.

, Nob. , August 13. [Special to THE

Hr.E.l At the republican caucus to-day a vote
was polled on the question of submitting a
prohibitory amendment , which resulted in its
favor.

fiOt th-
KA CITV , Nob. , August 13. [Special

Telegram to THE Bir.: . ] Officers to-day over-

took
¬

the valuable team of horses stolen from
Lovi's livery stable last Monday at Barnes ,

ICuu. , but the thief escaped.

Without health lifo has no sunshine.
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , hoauaeho , ague or dis-
cuses

¬

of the stoinnuh. liver or kidneys ?
Dr. Jones' Ked Ulovor Tonic quickly
cures the above diseases. Pi-ice C-
Ocents. . Goodman's drug store.

Drink Multo.

THE PAI'KUS LOST.-

A

.

Chambers Session to Conilrni Sen-
tence

¬

,

Judge Groff held n session of court Satur-
day

¬

afternoon in chambers to confirm the
sentence of Randal C. Palmer to the reform
school. Young Palmer was arraigned in-

Justice Wado's court last February or. the
charge of larceny , and sent up to the dis-

trict
¬

court. Ho was arraigned there and re-

leased
¬

on his own.reeognizaiii'o or during good
behavior. Ho was arr.ilgncd In court a few
weeks ago and sentenced to the reform school-
.It

.

found when they came to make out
the papers to take him to the reforma-
tory

¬

that the case against him
had never been docketed and
there was no transcript to bo found among
the Hies. County Attorney Simernl says the
clerk lost the papers and the clerk says the
county attorney lost them. The accident oc-

casioned
¬

the holding of Saturday's session to-

connrin the action of last term , and young
Palmer will bo taken in u day or two to the
reform school-

.Schlank
.

& Prince have sued J.V. . John-
son

¬

, R. A. Moore nnd J. E. Shipman to en-

force
-

the payment of n promissory note for
floO. The note was originally given by-

Johuson to Moore-

.O"Tho

.

host on tearth"cnn truly bo said
of Grijrgs' Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

Borea , piles , totor and all skin ojup-
lions. . Trv the wonder healer , tie cents ,

Guaranteed. Goodman's drug storo-

.Dnnk

.

Multo itlsplousaut.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla ,

When Baby wa * lpV , we g ve b r Cwtorla.
When thou a Child , ebb cried tot Castor !*,

When *he became hilts , she clung to CaatorU ,

When she bed Children , she gave tbcm Castor!* .

;NAL PROCEEDING ;

Important Matters Discussed In the
Souato and IIouso.

DEBATE ON THE FISHERY TREATY.-

A

.

Motion to Postpone ) Consideration
oftlio Matter Until Next Decem-

ber
¬

Advocated by Sen-

ator
¬

(5 ray-

.Senate

.

,

WASHINGTON , August lit. The resolution
offered last week by Mr. Edmunds , calling
on the attorney general for copies of the cor-
respondence

¬

between the department of Jus-

tice
¬

and tlio supervisor of elections in the
city of Now fork on the subject of registra.-

Ion
-

. and election , was taken up lu the senate
to-day ana Its purpose was explained by him.
After a brief discussion the resolution was
adopted.

The senate then resumed consideration of
the fisheries treaty in open executive session
nnd was addressed by Mr. Call in support of
its ratification.-

At
.

the close of Mr. Call's speech the pro-

sldlm
-

,' oftleer announced the question to bo-

on Mr. Morgan's motion to postpone consid-
eration

¬

of the treaty until IJecember next ,

itml asked whether the senate was ready for
the question.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar called for the yeas and nays on
the motion.-

Mr.
.

. Gray said that before a vote was taken
lie desired to say soim-thlng on the motion.-
He

.

then begun a speech In favor of post-
poning

¬

consideration until December next ,

Mr. Gray said that it had become evident
from the outgivings on the republican side of
the chamber that the treaty was not to bo
ratified at this session. The treaty was
being discussed in the midst of an excited
political camp.ilgn , and the democratic sena-
tors

¬

had been told that they wcro arguing
the British side of the case. Why should
not the consideration of the treaty bo post-
poned

¬

to a more quiet season 1 No interests
involved could possibly bo affected injuri-
ously by the proposed postponement. The
llshurmen whose rights were the subject
matter of tlio treaty were pursuing their
avocations now unmolested and undisturbed
under the protocol attached to the treaty.-
As

.

to the taunt that the democratic senators
wore arguing the case of Great Uritaln , Mr.
Gray said that no taunt was so ii-ritatlnir as
that to a democrat. The democratic parti-
had no hostility and no policy in relation to
foreign matters that it was ashamed of. It
had always been ready to press to the cx-

trcnio
-

everything that concurncd the coun-
try's

¬

right and honor.-
Mr

.

, Ueek , by consent of Mr. Gray , criti-
cised some recent remarks of Mr. Fr.yc as to
the practice of Canadian llshernicn fecnuing
frozen llsh to the American market free of
duty under the tariff clause of "Fish frco
for immediate consumption , " and said that
as long as fresh llsh could only reach Uoston
and Portland , and the people there get them
cheaper , it was eminently satisfactory to the
Now England senators , but that as soon as
fresh llsh could bo scut to Ohio and Ken-
tucky

¬

it then became an offence In their eyes.
The whole thing was in tlio interest of a
Gloucester syndicate , which oven the
laboring men of the country wcro protesting
against as u sot of frauds. lie referred in
that connection to the duty on Bessemer
steel by which Carnegie had been given a
sum of $ lr)00,000 so that ho could build
churches and schools and could carry in his
carriage throughout Scotland tlio Warwick-
of the republican party , the power behind the
throne , who had now come back to this coun-
try

¬

to bo the Little All Right of the republ-

icans.
¬

.

Mr. George obtained the floor nnd read
from the Boston Herald a report of the
mooting of the "Deep Sea Assembly of
Knights of Labor ," held ut Gloucester , and
of the resolutions adopted protesting against
the "fish trust" and favoring competition
as the remedy against such trusts.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar said that neither ho nor the sen-

ator from Mississippi Know anything of the
character of the persons who composed that
assembly of Gloucester Knights of Labor ,

but that the pictures which they had drawn
of the llsheries and ilshing Interests and of
the Inboringmcn nnd capitalists of Massa-

chusetts
¬

was a slander in general nnd a
slander in every detail. There was not a
basis of truth in it. He spoke of the prosper-
ity

¬

of the workingmen nnd women of Mass-

achusetts
¬

, and described their homes as the
homos of comfort and love nnd blessing ana
patriotism and intelligence.-

Mr.
.

. George rose to reply , but Mr. Beck
thought that tlio discussion might as well go
over till to-morroiv , und on his motion the
senate adjourned.

House.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, August 13. After the in-

troduction
¬

of a few unimportant resolutions
the house began consideration of bills re-

ported
¬

from the committee on the District of-

Columbia. .

The ilrst bill called up , authorizing the
commissioners of the District of Columbia
to condemn property on RocK creek for park
purposes , gave rise to a protracted discus
sion. The bill was finally recommitted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Matson the senate bill
was passed increasing to &iO the monthly
rate of pension for total deafness.-

Mr.
.

. Warner , of Missouri , asked unani-
mous consent for consideration of the de-

pendent
-

pension bill , but Mr. Walker , of
Missouri , objected.

The house then wont into committee of the
whole on the fortification appropriation bill ,

and proceeded to the consideration of the bill
by sections.-

Mr.
.

. Townshend raised a point of order
against the section providing for a gun fac-
tory

¬

at Watervllct arsenal , contending that
the committee on appropriations hud no Juris-
diction over this subject , but that it belonged
to the committee on military affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Buyers antagonized the point and
quoted from the report of the committee on
rules , at the time the present code of rules
was framed , In support of his argument.

Pending a decision the committee rose and
the house adjourned-

.In

.

another column of this issue will ho
found au entirely now and novel speci-
men

¬

of attractive lulvortislns. It is 0110-

of tlio neatest over placed in our paper
and wo think our readers will ho well
repaid for examining the sui'rosiin-
dibplay letters in the advertisement of
Prickly Ash Bitters.-

Tilll.

.

. KmVAHD.S IS WAUM.

The Authorities Tear Down lHa Con-

demned
¬

ItuildlnuH.-
J.

.

. E. Edwards was the owner of four
dilapidated , ramshackle dwellings which
stood on the corner of Eleventh street and
Capitol avenue. Ho does not own them any
longer , for they wcro leveled with the earth
by the order of the city building inspector
yesterday. A largo force of workmen re-

paired
¬

thither at an early hour , and within a
short time all that remained of the unsightly
structures was a conglomerate pile of plas-

tering
¬

, lath , broken rafters ami shuttered
weather-boarding' Those buildings were
condemned , as they wcro old and almost
tenantless , and extended too f.ir upon
the street. Moreover, the Uro limit
on the sumo had expired. Edwards hud
been granted abundant time to move his
buildings back in order that they might con-

form
¬

with the survey of the streets , but ho
not only neglected to profit by this , but
otherwise Ignored the requirements of the
law. Latterly ho applied for a permit to
move the houses to another part of the city ,

outside the ilro limits , but ho was refused ,

on the grounds that the buildings wore in-

an unsafe condition. On Friday last the
case was tried before a Jury in the police
court and Edwards found guilty. Ho was.
charged with obstructing thu streets. Ho
was ordered to tear them down , but ho
failed to do so. Consequently
the building inspector has had It
done for him , Edwards claims that great
loss has been entailed upon him , that they
were worth H.&iX ) , and that ho received ? 1'J5

rental per month therefrom. Edwards was
lined $3 nnd costs in the police court , which
ho paid. Ho thOn Informed Inspector Whit-
lock ho would not demolish his buildings If-

ho was nrrcsti'il and lined every day. Mr.
Edwards was very warm yesterday , when
he discovered the work of the authorities.-
Ho

.

will seek redress through the courts.

Drink Multo , 25 contsabottlo.

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persons finding dia-
monds

¬

, watches , etc. , are added to this
list daily. The Overland Tea company
of San Fruuclseohuvo, refilled Ihosloro ,
12i'0 S. Mlh SI. , near Farnam , Omaha ,

and tu order lo introduuo their goods ,

this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
in every can of tea and coll'co sold such
as sollel'gold , silver and nickel watciics ,

also genuine diamonds , In solid gold
selling ; also money , and many oilier
articles of less vnluu. Kvory can con-
tains

¬

a souvonlr. Tlio colTeo , can and
contents weigh about three pounds ; the
ten , can and contents about ono nnd a
half pounds. This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after ((10 days , and these really choice
goods will bo sold strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without , the Houvonlr. Of coin-so
every purchaser must not expect to get
u diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have just as good u
right to give away walches , diamonds
or other jewelry and monoynstbe'ircom-
potitors

-
have to give away glassware ,

chromoH , ote. Get up a duo. Those
who get up a club order most always got
a handsome presont. Orders b.v mail
promptly forwarded to all parts of tlio
United States on receipt of cash or post-
olllco

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six

for $5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twontyHov-
on

-
for $ 0. Address Overland Toil Co. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.-
Mrs.

.
. E. M. Uolton , ilrp n rkcr , ex-

position
¬

building , silver btiUrr dish ;

Mrs. Alliorlon , South Omaha , siivi r-

jiicklo stand ; Harry 1'arkcs , H. llittli ,
$10 in gold coin ; Mrs. (juybarl , silver
castor ; Mrs. Kato lirowii , mall ordoiy
Norlb Platte , Neb. , diamord ring ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. A. Kondig , N. Kith , silver sugar
bowl and picldo stand ; Hurt Longly ,
Douglas hti-eot , can money ; F. W. Hail ,

with Wolls-Furgo express , silver butter
dibh ; Miss Carrie Knooko , S. 1'Jth , sil-
ver

¬

ciistor ; Mrs. May Htroot , Mth and
Pierce , silver butler dish ; llonry Zorn-
dorf

-
, California street , gent's hunting

case gold watch in tea ; Emma lltddi-
kor

-
, 17th and Webster , silver castor ;

Wm. Farr , meat inspector , diamond
ring ; G. W. Dowoll , Cohnoil Bluffs ,

.silver castor ; Sarah Gnndorf , South
Omaha , ladies' chatelalno watch ;
Airs. McCammaii , N. 27th , silver
pickle stand ; H. Warwick , Park ave-
nue

¬

, silver cake stand ; Mrs. W. H. El-

bpurno
-

, llarnoy street , silver butter
dislr, Mrs. Withoy , S. lith! , silver sugar
bowl , Alice McCormiclc , ( liband I'su-ilir ,

diamond ring and silver sugar bowl ;

Dora Borglum , S. Ultb , silver pickle
stand ; Mrs. Mumsoll , N. 17th , silver
castor ; Miss A fury Huckuuiii , 2Sth and
Hamilton , diamond ring ; Dolly liork-
hnm

-
, mailorder , Lincoln. Nob. . $20.00-

in gold coin in tea ; Miss Edna Hobort ,

Hinnoy street , diamond ring ; Madame
Do Court , St. Mary "a avenue , diamond
ring and sugar bowl ; .lohn Cannon ,

loth and Douglas , ladies' hunt-
ing

¬

case gold watch in tea ;

Mrs. Bowels 22nd st. , silver cup ; W. A.
Lynch , mall order , Greenwood , Nob. ,

diamond shirt stud ; Mrs. MaUoo. Fort
Omaha , silver sugar bowl ; W. G. Korri-
haid.

-
. mail order , GreenwoodNeb. , dia-

mond
¬

ring ; Edw. Oleson , Farnam St. ,
silver sugar bowl ; E. L. Sooy , foreman
of TIIK liKK , silver butter dish ; K. S.
Martin , N. lilth , silver picldo bland ;

Mrs. Manning , Webster t t , silver fruit
stand ; Dan. J. Uirkloy , Webster si. ,

cluster diamond ring ; Chits. Felix , S-

.18th
.

, silver pickle stand ; Mrs.V. . II-

.Froman
.

, Charles at. , diamond ring ; Mrs.
Carr , N. 20lh , silver castor ; .lohn Ford ,

15th uvo , Council BlulTs , hunting OUBO

gold wnteh ; Mrs. Smytho , Papillion , sil-
ver

¬

pickle .stand ; Mrs. Mary Scott , Iflth-
St. . , silver sugar bowl ; Mra. E. Hongon ,

Farnam st. , ditimond ring.
Cora Ellis , North Mth st. , cake basket ;

Mrs. Bworkmun , Davenport st. , ] ) icldo
stand ; Mrs. Mary , silver sugar
bowl ; Miss Grace E. White , N. Mth st. ,
silver castor ; Hnrrv Andrews , Capitol
nvc. , $30 in gold coin : Mrs. Humphreys ,

Caldwell , silver castor ; Mrs. E. F-

.Grilllth
.

, 2oth st. , silver cake basket ;

Mr. 1. C. Kusscll , Jilth st. , can money
in tea ; 1. T. Ochiltreo , Sownrd St. , sil-

ver
¬

butter dish ; Miss Ella Ousloy , lilst
and Barnes , silver butter dish ; Mr. W.-

V.

.
. Cochran , Jones , silver cake basket ;

floury Jones , N. liltli st. , silver butter
dish ; L. W. Whitman , N. Mth Bt. ,

cluster diamond ring ; Mrs. Charles
Mikcsoll , IMS Doclgo st. , silver
butter dish ; Mrs. A. E. Dewey,
Douglas St. , silver pickle stand ;

Mrs. 1. Stunileld , S. Kith st. , silver
pieklo stand ; Mrs. J. II. Locke , Hick-
ory

¬

, St. , htlver caslor ; Mr. Tlios. Tlengo ,
N. 22nd St. , uiamond ring ; Mr. Frank
Spora , Irene and Hlondo , gent's gold
hunting case watch ; Clara Gardner ,
mail order , Lincoln , , bought 27
cans for $120 , found $ ))0 in gold and ole
mint gold lace pin , diamond ruby and
rapphlro selling and gout's soltiro tliUf
mend Hhlrt btud ; G. L. Ctith , Mason St. >

diamond ring ; .lohn O. O'Uoark , Wal-
nut

¬

Ivy. Nob. , silver pickle stand ; Mrf-
Ciiaiok , Fort Omaha , silver butter dish ;

Mr. W. S. Uodllcld , Fire Dept. , No. 1 en-
gine

¬

house , silver cake basket ; Airs. J. A.
Norton , Sixteenth and Vinton , diamond
ring ; Mrs. J. 11. Miller , Iznrd street ,

bilvor nleklo stand ; C. II. Jones , Wai *

nut Hill , diamond ring ; Mr. J.T. Ilahn.
North Twcnty-llJth , silver cake stand }

Mrs. J. F. Fox , South Tenth , silver
bugnr bowl ; Dora England , North Nine-
teenth

¬

, silver cuko basket ; Mrs. L. J,
Firm , llarnoy street , silver sugar bowl )

W. S. Hobort , Tokomah , Nob. , silver
caslor ; William Cullen , Maple slrooti
silver cake basket ; Mrs. II. L. Fort ,

mail order , Hod Cloud , Nob. , silver
pioklo stand ; C. W. Mayno. South
Nineteenth slroot , silver butler dlah |
Miss Gertie Hunnan , Twcnty-olghth
and Farnam , silver ca89W
Charles Hill , Grunt Btroet ,

diamond ring ; Daniel Dauglioy , N. I7thl
silver butter dish ; John Kelly , silver
pieklo stand ; A. A. MoKoohnlo , B. 10th ,

diamond ring ; George Powers , S. 22d ,

silver butter dish ; Airs. N. W. Hayes.
Maunders st. , cake basket ; Mrs. Donnett ,

SIS S. JMth st. , silver pioklo stand ; Fun-

nlo
-

Drown , "oth nnd Douglas st. , silver
cup ; Miss Mary HuBsell , ladlc.91 gold
hunting case watch ; Otlo Nobllng ,

Omaha View und Corby ut. , silver butter
dish ; Mrs. C. L. Smith , N. 18th and Col.
fax , silver bultor dish ; Mrs. Emerson ,

diamond cluster ring ; George Plchol
Howard , diamond ring and
can money ; Mrs. Wavoriu , IHh
and Pacilic silver pickle C stand ;

M. M. Hunniol , N. IfHh , sliver pioklo
stand ; Mrs. Heafoy , S. Mth , diamond
ring ; Mrs. Hayes , Mason st. , silver oako
basket ; J. U. Ryan , S. SiOth , diamond
' M'ISS Lulu Wlttlg , 21st , silver caka
basket ; Miss Whnrton , Nebraska City ,

mall order , ladles' Hunting cnso golu
watch in tou ; Mrs. Ilunalln , tith Bt. and
Capitol uvo. , silver caslor ; Mrs. Goo-
.GolllngbecK.

.
. Harnoy st. , Bllvor cake

basket ; Mr. Thos. UussoU , 24th st. , 20-

in gold coin ; Jonnlo Nowcomb. Upward
st. , chiBloi- diamond ring ) Annlo-
Probol , Davenport at. , silver cake bas-
ket

¬

; Ada Williams , California Bt. . can
nionoy ; Mrs. Buott , Seward St. , silver
.bugur bowl ; Mvsi T. Bavado.Counpil-
Bluifs , Bilvor cup } 'Burton Howard ,
Douglas at , , ladies chuUlttlne WAtch ,


